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[ OPPOSED TO A BOND ISSUE

[ Secretary Carlisle WEI Not Bessrt to it
Unless forced To.-

A

.

CONSULTATION WITH THE PRESIDENT

[ Mr. riovtilnnd and lh * Sonrrtary of tl-

lre ury Illicnm tlie Iluitnrlml Situation
1'oHcy of the Secretary Will

Not Bt Ulvulffnd.-

TS

.

, D. C. , April IT The policy
to be pjrsund by ttio Treasury department
rcparw.nc the financial situation was prob-
ably determined at a consultation held this
afternoon between Secretary Carlisle and
President Cleveland. AH efforts to learn
the recall of the conference have thus far
failed

Tt.r St.ir says "Mr Carlisle is under-
df

-

rslnod tjl e opposed to the insurance nf-

ito.is for the present , at least. It is his
jujcmcnt that it would be preferable to-

L'ize a purtion of the pold reserve fund
ui _ it be-ames apparent that the issuance
of 'KH.JS is an absolute uecesklty. Among
thr ( Illcials of the Treasury department not
tin .cant fear or approhuuKiim It erproaso-
dc'atr IliiMinal embarrassment prowlne out
of the E IJ Bhipaiouts Tbey are satisfied-
.tht

.

saj thut the stiipnieuts are beine-
I ir J by those who would bo buueflttid by-

thr . .r.'jc _ f bonds , and that as soon as-

br Jkt ' s luiJ hankers are positive that their
nU"rpT f ijrce the is ue of bondK will be
un..s , 'jut Be HOOD Trill the gold shipments
cense "

S . n la Carlisle anwluteljv dcchnnd to
out .111 L.f trturi iinaiiciai artion preferring
tj nwu.t thr nrrirul of the emergency tiefoe-
ia.ucaUuj; M hut he would do.-

A

.

Dinrrtitirp uf Opinion-
.It

.

IR unatirKt'Kid that there is some differ-
ence

¬

uf nj I.IOL tii'Uvomi President Cleveland
mi J Mr Carlisle us to what course should lit-

purs.u
-

the president nitlier laumng toward
an ir.sunnce of bonds should the freehold lie
enUrt c& ported wuilo Mr CarlisU' feels
that it would tie better financial policy to-
imc fir the iirusuut u portion of the pold-
reswxi' whirh he believes the secretary of-

tlit trcasurj is legally entitled to do If it-
buranic uppareut that the exports were to
continue in lurcf amounts he woula then
jirrihuliij consent to tlie bond issue.

Tin re are throe thiiiRS which can be done ,

eAhir bonds can la- issued , the pold reserve
utii7.c j to sue 1)) a point thut it is not cntisid-
rreJ

-

au risible to use any more of it or the
coin certificates might be paid in silver do-
llars

¬

nstcad of gold , us Is now done It is
like Uiat the latter course will he adopted
nhotjid the emergency arise It is thought ,

howier that If the present month can be-

tided over that the financial nituutionwill
assume u difforei't' appearance Most of the
spring mortgages hove been made and the
transfers to tlie country -will lie begun The
number of persons who usually go abroad
each summer will lie greatly reduced on ac-
count

¬

*. f the World's fair , and , on the other
hand citizens of foreign countries are cx-
p"cted

-
to visit this country in large numbers

iinU v. i *. undoubtedly spend a great deal of-

montr hile here This , it is believed , will
rcud uit the balance of trade

If predictions ana beliefs of some of the
treasury nlllrial.s are f ullUled tlie gold ship-
ments wUl probably cease by the end of the
month and the amount of free gold in the
treasury again increas-

e.m.srosii

.

> or > T-

billlimn Chare *' * Mud-
ollurruu

Apalnst-

D
Otl

C , April 17. Secretary
Morton this afternoon received the report ol
Assistant Secretary Colbey , who conducted
the investigation into the charges of illegal
and fraudulent disposal of public property in
the weather bureau The secretary read
the report and announced after point
through the immense amount o tcstimnu ;
in the case , he would take the matter undei-
advisement. . The recommendations 'are as
follows

Thr immediate discharge , of the ofilcialt-
nnd employes guilty of thof t , embezzlement
nr unauthorized sale of government propertj
and their prosecution tluirofor criminally
and civilly.

The entire reorganization of the executive
control of the bureau. Tnat no government

. property bo loaueu out or taken from the do
partment for private purposes under nnj
circumstances whatsoever , and that m
property lie taken lor official use , excepi
upon a requisition duly Bignea nnd approve ;

uud for which a receipt be given, the jirop-
ertv curried on the rolls of the bureau b-

nold only at public auction after duo adver-
tisement. . That the practice of loaninj
money now prevailing in the weather bureai
between the employes and ofiicu'-s , especially
"by those of inferior rank to their superior
in oQIcial position. IKI absolutely prohibited

The entire reorganization of the executivi
management and control of the bureau um
the ofticial separrtion , as much as prac-
ticable , so far ns the property rrsponsibllit ;

is cotu'erued , of the execution of that whicl-
is } rurcly scientific or educational. The es-

tabllshment of such regulation as Ehall re-

quire a stnct accountability from ench of th-
employes charged with the possession o
control of government property and the cen-
tcring in one ofilr ial of the control of and re-
Bpousibility for the whole property of thi
bureau That u careful inventory of thi
government property in the bureau , b ;

taken , tlio shortage therefor determlnui
and employes ruponslble thereof requiroc-
to account and respond in civil damages

The evidence shows that property of thi-

povcmuietit to u considerable value , and In
eluding carMJts| , stationery . jiuncils , type
oKiclal supplies , etc . have been removal
from the bureau from time to tirno at th
pleasure of the employes or officers for us-

at their private residences without receipt
being given , requisitions made therefor o
any record kept of such disposition in th
bureau

Among those mentioned as having take
gouornment property without making prope
return therefor are K E Brcunon , eaptai-
of the watoh , and John E Hyau , uu employ
of the bureau In the basement of Ryan'
house was found property valued at uoarl-

T| 00. This Ryan had endeavored to Bull

ooi KT imcisioxs.-

lui

.

| iirt nt OUHPVhlnli Iluvr HOD
I > l ] ii . .< l Of by tlmt lli.Uj.-

INTON
.

, D C. , Anril 17 TUB judg
meet of the court of claims in the case o

certain PoUawuttamio Indians against th-
Cnlted States was nfllrmod u } ttie suprein
court of the Tinted StaU Justice Shira
road tbe ophtiuu The question involved ii
these cast's grew out of treaties betwoei
these Indians and the United States , unde

' which the Pottawuttamles ugrood to go froi-
Indiuuu uud Michigan to u reservation on th
Mississippi river Tbe consideration fc
this change was tbe payment of certain at-
uultics and moneys to the Indiuns Sunie o
the Indians who ruuialued in Micluga
claimed that they hud never riK'uivud thoi
lull share of the moneys to whluh they war
entitled and wore authorized to take the
case to the court of claims Two sets c

claimants appnartid. one asserting claii-
to n. money the other ussertin
right cf partlnpation in the if an-
were- n.ii Ic The court of claims found thu
the Ci tea States owed f IM.Kid to the h-
dians but did not undertatev to ducide as t-

th claims of the two pnrUtHi TUB Indian
uppoui-'J ti the Bupreme Miurt uf the Unite
btateB which save today that the court o
claims right nnd thut the question a
defining what ludmns worvenliUtia tothedi ;

tributiou should lx- nettled by the oftlrars e
the g.-vcHimeut w bun the ) come to the di !

tributlon of the fund.
Justice B Latdhford for the supreai

court rf the Utiiwd Status today dtilivera-
uu oplEion hu-h oautaiutid a dttclaration n-

to the jK> vvprs of married women in Text
who retain the disposal of real nutate. ]

was in lirli I that a murriudwoman ma
not dlsK| m uf jirojHirty , tun tiUe t whlu
rests tn 1. T name under and by virtue of
] >ewer if BTtnmey given to liar husbani
kith jug'i hf Jolim in the dwxi uxwutea I-

Mm us u-h UKiinl or utuinte.v In th
opinion the Kuprome court of the Unit

ovcrrulo-l the Judjrmuut of the Unltt

Stfttr * drcult ormrt Tor the northern district
of Trxfet in the case of S r h R. Mexi nnd
her husband nr tnirt T 3 Ollror-

In thf :M of the rlt.r of Bt LouU atralnn
thVestern Dnlon Tnlogruph oompuny.-
Chlof

.

Justice Fuller today announced that
the xapreme court of the United States
wMiid grant pormlRsbin Tnr the Hltnc of the
jietiMoa for a rofeaarinc and that atvonipyn-
niirht have until thr 2sth mst In which to
flit briffs upon thr point whether or not the
city had such title to nr interest in the
streets an to Justify it In eharging n rental
for tli* use of any pan of them ler the
erection of telegraph pulvt.-

A

.

u ,lih |rt > n > nU iu
D C. . April 17 Secretary

Herbert has rescinded the order planing
Paymaster J C Salt Iran on furlough for
certain utterances accredited to him in a
published Interview regarding the Bering
sea matter, and which were oonitrued as re-

flecting
¬

upon the action of the United States.-
Tlie

.

secretary has published a letter to Mr. ,
Sullivan for the information and guidance of-

nfllcotd. . who arc cautioned about talking too
freely

General Srhoflelrt said today thst while
the proinct of having Untied States troops
at thr AVo-l'J s fair had to be abandoned on
account of the refusal of the park commis-
sioners to allow the use of a portion of Wash-
ington

¬

park for their encampment , he thought
that arrangements could tie mudc to have a
corps o* cadets from the military academy
visit the fair during the Bummer

General Schotleld and Hear Admiral Belk-
nap have been assigned as military and naval
aides to the president on the occasion of the
naval review In New York harbor

The bureau of statistics in UK statement of
foreign commerce for March. 1SUS shows the
excess of imports over exports to be as fol-
lows

¬

For the month of March. 20075030.
for the three months ended Marrh 81. J01-
Mfi.OiKi.

,-
. for the nine months ended March 81-

.f47.11JUM
.

0 nnd for the twelve months ouded
March 1. friS.fW'i.OOO

Emancipation day was celebrated here
today by a parade of the colored residents of
the District and by a mass meeting at Lin-
coln

¬

park , where speeches wore made hi
commemoration of thi' day thlrMone years
ugo yoffterdav whnn slavery ceased in the
UNtrirt of Columbia

The president today appointed J. H. Lan-
non to lie marshal for tlie District of Colum-
bia

¬

Mr Lanium WUR nominated for thr
office , but owing to the objootion of ftlr Hic-
glns

-
it wont over one day under the rule and

confirmation was mane Impossible before the
final adjournment of the senate.-

Troatj

.

- with Ecuador.-
VAsuisnTo

.

D a , April 17 The treaty
between the government of theUnitod States
and Ecuador , by which the United States is
granted the right to acquire a coaling sta-
tion

¬

on one of tbe Gallatiagos islandsfailed of
ratification by the senate because of the
press of business it is understood that
there was no objection to the provisions of
the treaty in the senate committee on for-
eign

¬

relations and thut it would have been
reported to tne senate last week if adjourn-
ment

¬

had not btionjmmlneut
The treaty does not become void by the

failure of the senate to ratify it and it will
be taken up at the next session.

There were no new developments today
with regard to the Husslan extradition
treaty

Will Vli.lt thr 1'nlr.-
"VVAbmsaTox

.

, D C. , April 17. At the open-
big of the supreme court of the United
States today Justice Fuller announced that
on the L'Stti inst the call of the docket
would be suspended. This course will be-
taken for the purpose of enabling the court
to arrange for its trip to the aliening of the
World's fair.

Utild Shtiuimitk.-
x

.

, D. C. , April 17. The Treas-
ury

¬

department was advised this afternoon
that during the day f1,750,00(1( in gold had
been withdrawn from the New York sub-
treasury for shipment to Europe There is
now left $4,500,000 of free gold in the treas-
ury

¬

Cimfurrod With f Ipinluiirt.-
VxsniNOTOK

.

, D. C. , April 17 Secretary
Gresham had an extended conference with
the president today. Hawaiian aflairs and
the Chilian refugee (juestion are understood
to have been the topics under consideration ,

but nothing positive could be learned.

Sufferers from coughs sore throat , etc. ,

should try Brown's Broiu hlal Troche * ," u-

Blmjile but sure reinedi Sold onli in boxes
Price "5 cents

H8KESTj> RASE.E-

ictapoo

! .
Indian Sagwa Does

Good Work in Maine..-

tameit

.

. Endnnnment of Klckujmo Hern-
dlei

-
from tli Cxtrume North TUictera

Suction of the tlnltnd States , Sltirlt Alone
Could 11 DTK Mudr Time ILtmifidle * o-

Wiiloly known sad Universally ludorkod-
by the People.-

MOKTICELLO

.

, ArooBtook Co. , MB-
.Oct.

.
. 1C. IKS-

.I

.

T-lsh to tell yon
vliat your great mod-

Iclno
-

Klckapoo In-
dian

¬

Sagwa , has
done lor me uufl rny-
family. .

B very
Sick and hud been
lalllup for a loup time ,

cud her old fuiuily
physician xad! she
could not live.-

V
.

u tried unother
doctor , and lie told
the suiiie story , said
Kite could not live

John S. IPTiUf. Hrce months. She
hud h cn confined to her bed for almost
two ye art und wui now almost bed *

fast. The doctor Buld uhi- hud Con-
sumption

¬

complicated -with Heart Ol-
Beate

-
und Liver Trouble , und - t-

bliout discouraged.-
I

.
then lietird of your remedy und told my

wife ubout It ,

She deuidrd to try it, and before she had
tukcn half a bottle rtie felt better. When
Dlie Imtl tuknn two bottles uhe wae gaining
fast , uud before the third bottle wus fin-

lubnd
-

blic completely recovered her health ,

uud 1ms beeu a well "woman ever since , nud
her cure is u vouder to uU.

home time uf tor this __ __ _____
. I was taken sick

imd iny trouble
e pronouucod D y B -

pepslo IT i piijsi-
clun

-

who ruin-Ted me
Home , but Aid not cure
me Mywllo ad-
vlsod

-
me to try

Sagwa. i ua o

and was ourod.
Soon after tlmt I wai
uttuctrflwith the

get rid of It. Eery Un.J uue. KTirte.
time I hud a cold 1 u --completely used up. At my-

ci'tii u I trifd Klcknpoo Indian Sag *

W& upnin , und after usln If"' thun two
buttle * 1 pousldrred nij-Hcl ! entirely well

y I KiiU hu > u rcuuuueil v ell ever uliico 1 think
1 cun buy thut Sagwa Is the best
remedy that a family can have.-
Iu

.°
CUHO ol ColdC there ie nothing bete-

l
¬

ter tliut I kuoHul tlmn tuUiiig u pm J close

f before going to tiuA , und my v-ilo nuy § hlie

f would nnt think oi konplni ; linu u without
n liottlu of KifV.ulioo liKlUm Siifrwa Slit

if eay It saved her life J"i the hulp o !

ProvlrtiMirc. and 1 cnn nay tlmt under the
hand of Almighty Cod I owe my 1H-

j to the vondcrful motllclnr < I ull inedlolnci-
g the eretit gift of nature , KIO UIMIO In-

iliun fauf u , and ull the world nhould know
( if tu Intrltmlrnorth It ruluti us B tamll ]

Ith remedy is beyond compariHon
JOHN S. KIIIT-

E.Klckapoo
.

a Indian Sagwa ,
* madt by tkt ludioMi Jnm root* , bartt and
'.*' nT * k ir oirn fiathtng and curing ,

id-

id per Bottle , Biz Bottles for 5.

Thft Wond-Horald , Omaha.
Dear Sir? As to tbe EnryclopndU-

Britannioa , I regard it as a monumental
work , one of tbe finest aehlevements in-

tbe world of tetters , whtob Ibe w ridhat
ever soon. It is at tbe head of books el-

rotorence. . It Is an indlsp nBlle work-
.It'e

.

use Is ounr.nnt Thouph bound in-

tbe most ssbstantlul form , Us price Is-

pbonomonally oboap. Rsspaeifutlj-
yours , GBOROE L. MILLER.-

To

.

unr one who desires & most valua-

ble

¬

work of reference of tbls character ,
and can afford the money to poy for it-

In an easy way , I most cordially would
recommend the WoULD-HisnALD edi-

tion
¬

ol tne Encyclopedia Britannica. I
own already tbe Britannica , or I would
rnoitt certainly eubscrlbei for It. It is In-

valuable
¬

as a work of reference , and the
present edition has many new features
especially valuable to Americans , which
the other editions hare not

JOHN WILLIAMS ,
Rector of St. Barnabas Church , Omaha.-

I

.

heartily endorse your system ol in-

troduciuc your Encytlopsdla Brltan-
nica

-

, and hops you will succoad in your
great entsrpriss.

JOHN A. CREIGHTON.

All Saints' Rectory , )

Omaha. Neb. , April 141393. f

This is a splendid opportunity for per-
sons

¬

ol moderate means to obtain a work
that is pricelns1) in value. I wish the
promoters ol the enterprise every suc-

cess
¬

, and shall subscribe lor tbe worli-
myself. . T. J. MACKAY ,

Rector All Saints' Church.-

To

.

tbe World-Herald :

In furtherance of your plan to
the Encyclopedia Britannica into more
popular use , I am clad to say that I
value that great won: above all other
Encyclopedias-
.It

.

is the one thing : amonp my books
with which I could not dispense. Al-

though
¬

in tbe cheapest possible bind ¬

ing1 ( mere coses ) it cost me orer 200. I
have always thoucbt it a peed invort-
ment.

-
. Still I could have saved th

greater part of that money by waiting
for your offer. Respectfully yours ,

NEWTON M. MANN ,

Minister of Unitarian Church.
Omaha, April 14,1893-

.Brownell

.

Hall , )

Omabn , Neb. , April 141893. ff-

I have learned with plensure and ap-

proval
¬

of the "WORLD-HunA.LD's propo-

sition

¬

to supply tbe Encyclopedia
Britannica to children on the dime sav-

ings
¬

plan , and at a oost so moderate as-

to brinp this valuable work within the
reach of every one.

The Britannica is the best universal
library in existence.-

Tbe
.

WonLD-Hr.iiALD's plan is , in my
opinion , doubly n benefaction. First , an-

cxfellent book is furnished tit less than
bulf tbe usual cost ; and , secondly , by-

suggebting and providing n systematic
method of fmvings. It makes the pos-

besbion

-

of the work feasible by a little
easy self-denial and economy on tbe
part of thousands who could not other-
wise

¬

pay for the work o en at its greatly
reduced price.

1 btwponk for tbe enterprise what I-

am sure it deserves , n.r>d that is un-

doubted
¬

Buoceefi. Ruspoctfull }' ,
ROBERT DOHEOTY.

Without pararel in the history of educational enterprise stands the
offer of the WORLD-HERALD to its thousands of friends and readers.

Such an offer has never been made before , and should have your
careful consideration.

y
The merits of this liberal and mammoth literary enterprise can enl

be judged by careful investigation.

Every reader of the WORLD-HERALD , therefore , is earnestly
solicited to give the attention to this offer that its importance and liberality
deserve.

It means that the best and heretofore the most expensive Encyclo-
pedia

¬
is now within easy reach of even the boys and girls.

Parents , encourage your children in habits of econom }' for that
noblest of all purposes economy for the sake of an education. Just think
of it , a saving of

.mmmfokm A DAY
i

Will secure to you the Great Encyclopedia Britannica , which covers every
department of knowledge known to mankind. No man needs any other
library ; no man"can have a better one-

..This

.

. Edition is positively now
offered for the first time , and can
be obtained by readers of the
WORLD-HERALD only.

Bear in mind that this edition is complete
in 25 volumes , and it is the only Encyclopedia

NOW WITHIN YOUR REACH , in the world revised to date.

READ OUR PROPOSITION.Se-

eEfow

.

jEasilv Voti Can Secure the Greatest jeeference the
World JJas jBver Seen ,

he lettering is genuine gold .

an
warp.

actual fact that tlus book Ls more strongly bound than the edition whis h is sold for SS per volume. All charges arc paid by u* to any part of the
United States.

Cut this out and'sendit to the WORLD-HERALD ENCYCLOPEDIA HEAD-
CARTERS , 214 South Fifteenth Street. Omaha Drop a postal card to

I

THE WORLD-HERALD ;

I

Ornate Kor d-l

Please
*

deliver me cue volume ofyour new -wide margin cdi-

iton of Encyclopedia Jlritannica , bo tind in elegant silk cloth t for
wltic.lt J enclose OXE DOLLAR.-

Name.

.

214S 15tli St.A-

mi
.

.
a volume will tic sr.nt lor fiznniiimtio n. Tliik elegant 1 i-

lirary it noir on inhibition a-

tWorldHeraldAddress Headquarters ,
B 2LL S15th St.

Also at WORLD-HERALD office.


